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A theatre would nee d much space for parking and could be 
placed on the land beyond the West Parking Lot where there is plen
ty of space . Cons i de r ing all these facto r s Dean Belluschi and Mr. 
Day had chosen the East Parking Lot as the best site for the new 
Lib r ary. 

Crick et Hill they felt was al most, but not quite, as good 
fro m the view of relationship to the other main bui l dings, bu t it 
lacked aesthetic re l ationship to the ca mpus. This site would 
also be slightly poorer from a functional point of view. They 
then tried plans on both sites and a gain fe l t that the East 
Parking Lot was best . After the summer meeting with the Trus-
tee Library Building Committee the archite c ts exp l ored a slightly
different plan for the Cricket Hill site and have since worked on 
details for this, bearing in mind the East Parkin g Lot site the 
whole ti me. 

Since then Dean Belluschi has had time to think about both 
sites and Mr. Day then read part of a letter from Dean Bellu schi 
in which ha said that he thought the plans drawn up for the Library 
were admirable and t hat now a meeting should ce r tain l y take place 
with the sole purpose of selecting a site. He adde d "I have been 
thi nking a great deal and unhurriedly about the arguments regar d 
ing the merits of the two sites and have come to the conclus ion 
that the East Pa r king Lot is better altogether f r om the point of 
view of scale, texture of plan, inti macy of environment and visual 
rela t ionship. If we cou ld build first on both sites before choos
ing, this would certa i nly be self-evident

. • Walker of Hideo Sasaki and Associates, site planners 
and landscape ar chitects, then gave the opinions of his firm. He 
sai d there were two points to make, bu t first he gave some back
ground for those who were not a.t the previous meeting . After Dean 
Belluschi and Mr. Day had chosen their sites th ey ca lled in Mr. 
Sasaki but did not tell hi m whi ch sites they favoured After 
walking round the campus Mr. Sasaki chose the East Parking Lot as 
the most :favo , able site . The t wo things he was l ucking for were 
a functional relationship to the rest of the campus and a sy mbolic 
relat i onship, i.e . the Lib r ary must be easily a ccessible because 
it is the center of the campus . It should ther efore be equi 
distant f r om the student houses and lecture rooms . The campus 
is sma.J.l scale and intimate, the character of the pma.nning is in 
a series of courts . One is conscious of smal l areas tie d together 
by paths. The forma l ity of the campus is cause d by cl o se grou ping. 
The Library could be built on either site but the East Parking Lot 
site was preferable . 

Mr. Peterson of Carl Koch and Associates then spoke of more 
detailed aspects of the plans . He referred to the preli mina ry 
program for the plann i ng of the new Libr ar y building which gave such 
thin g s as required space all ocation, etc. No co mplete or definite 
conclusions had yet been reached about this but the architects had 
been thinking in generalities, as for instan c e how much space would 
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this library cover. It would have to be one in which all the 
facilities ,:.ere on one floor= . In a small college there :vas th e 
problem of running a fairly sizeable library, which this would b e . 
If it was built entirely on one level it would cover a tremendous 
amount of space. Thia was realise d wmn the summer meeting was 
held and the area was paced out. He said that since then he . 
had been trying to work with n.tl ss Hopkins on designing less of a 
mass and something more in relation to the other buildings on the 
campus. One does not notice the mass of the present buildings and 
it would be a pity to put up a new building that l ooked massive. 
Therefore it was decided to have a two - level buildin~ {split-level 
having been turned down). The most important elements would be 
on one floor and the building should be in keeping with the in
formal sea.le of the entire aollf e ge. Details of planning were not 
necessary here • · 

On the two sites hich the architects prefer there a!'e 
different problems, created by the sl ripe of the land. The advan
tage of the East Parking Lot is that the building can be arranged 
conveniently from this point of vie'V'J and one would not be conscious 
of the large bulk of it, it would be more informal. 

On the Cricket Hill site the situation is difficult because 
of the relationship with the Barn. One is conscious of the fall
ing of f of the land and one w~~ld be more conscious of the siz e 
of' the building for this reason Also it would be necessary to 
bring the service entrance to the front of the building on the 
Cricket Hill site, whieh would not be as attractive as having it 
at the ba ck. The latter arrangement would be possible on the 
East Parking Lot site. Here i • Peterson raised the question of 
levels in the building and said that another advanta ge of the East 
Parking Lot would be the possibility of entering from the Barn so 
that it was only necessary to go down half a level. hen entering ftom 
the Student Houses, it would be necessary to climb only half a level
to reach the main floor . In the Cricket Hill building, one would 
enter at the main level, but would then have to descend a full level 
to reach the other floor. There follo ed a discussion of the 
levels and of the amount of climbing involved. ile in the East 
Parking Lot site these entering from the student houses would have 
to go up, those entering from the side nearest the Barn would go down. 

s. Foster asked about the question of accoustics and Mr. 
Peterson read part of a letter from a fit-m of consulting accoustical 
engineers, in which they advised that if the Library was ful:W- air
conditioned with quarter - inch plate glass in all the windows no noise 
from outside would be heard, even on a busy city street If there 

ere to be open windows opposite the dormitory windows then noise 
might be expected but as this was not the ease it presented no pro b 
lem. Mr. Peterson also stressed the fact that there would be a 
wall between the student houses and the lib r ary and that no windows 
would directly overlook the student houses . He further said tmt 
the engineers would like to point out that a certain amount of noise 
would be desirable for the individual stu dent. If a library was 
too quiet they said, interior noises, conversations, the rustling 
of pages, etc. became magnified and caused disturbance. They there
fore recommended a reasonable amount of background noise {e. g . 
ventilators, air conditioners, eco)o 



Que tions were t hen aske d and were an& re var io lsly by 
the thre e architects

· • Feeley a k ed why the architects objected to tbe North
Parking Lot area it it is the one site that bears relat ion to the 
mu.sic and recreation block and there would be an a dvanta ,;e in 
having traffic mov out to ards Jennings • Thi s que t1on as 
also raise d by Helaine Feinstein who sai d t t the gen eral feel
ing ong the students was that J ennings was a l ong way out and 
it w :uld be a gooa thi ng if a lluild tng could b e pu t u ;. to hn-i _ 
the gap . Jenny Polson sai d he hought the th a tre would be a 
be ttet> building tban t Libl° ': y to pull tbe Ba.rn an Je s to-
~et er. Jane Vosburgh did not l ik e tbe North Parking Lot site
be cause it ould have all the noise of incoming and out going tr -
fie quite cl ose to 1t. 

r . Li y replie d tha t it woUld be ea y to build on t he o~th 
Parking Lot , but he felt that: the Commons.. ,._ formed obstacle be-
tween t h 1 area and ·,he student hous es . The _ e was also the pro .. 
lem of lac of r ·alation bip between the Barn the Oo ons and this 
site ,or. Peter son later r . rke d that one could not r a.U y et 
any rel tionship si mply by t)ut t!ng one buil ing bet een the two 
area e£ Commmonsand Jennings s . The~e is a disadvantage he 1d, 
in suburban sprawl111 and it would be a pity not to pre erve the 
rolling fields hat would a future Benning ton College loo k like 
if one ent o ff no in a different direction fro m the , neral 
pattern? It oul d c e the hole character if you starte dot-
ting isoltaed bui d1 . ·s abou t., 

~ • Nowak pointe d out that l one sectio n oT the campus
had been shown oo the plans and s .. Fo te .r pointe d out that tb 
campus bad been trunc at ed by exeluain the Jennins r a. 

• '1 aaid the architects knew th.ere were other pla c,es, 
but the area hown wa her e ever:yene starte d f'rom. that is, th 
ce nter of the campus • 

• ilcos raise d to points - -· Tbs the architects ha e 
assumed that e want an int i te relationship but tbat th !'e wa 
th que$tion as to whetb.et> we ought to hud et ther on to p of 
t he hill. An 2 . that the buildings ere relate d. hen seen on 
the plan but one d id not feel consc iou s of this 'When alk • e 
sai d that h could no t see t he Com.i:ons Build .1ng as a b rrier sine 
it was not dif f'ioUlt to walk around it._ and that he did not see 
why 1t was necessary to pre erve a plan that looke d good from the 
air if one did not feel the benefit of tb1s sy etry hen one was 
ii alking be t e u1 the buil din s . 

e Day repl1etl that tbe architects liked what a 
here and would like to extend it . They real1 ed ther e 
of lan d and f lt that it as ood for the eampus to remai . 
to . ther, surl'ound by b f eldsa 
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.. • Walker add that t mml ton ther wa 
a unity of the . wb1.ab . - 7 college did not bav and that t 1 

aa too preo1ou tc poil or lo . • 

aid t.· t if tba s udent hou. ere to b -
pan probl · · ould hav to be fao d . e snould not t hink, 

e r, 1n tbe . nae of.' a ulls e or nytbJ. absolutely 
tr1ca1 _. bu.ton e should fe l the r lat1en hip, of re .. 

ould be an ordere .d adva.."'lee nt of e:Jtistin · oonditiona not 
ta tll , C e in poliOJ e 

ol Cl, ver r .... ke that students id not t the 
r the st J nt bousas e: beeau e wben tu ents ent to 

wanted to get a - from the c mpu$.., 

1 of tb e ha, 
the lei ·p l librart t hey bad s1 her 

ohl 1. as to have th bu1lding eeee .1 le tlo v 
1t $b.ould be the ~ .. oting ound to• all poop le ,. 

14 that tote o~ ~ng te ·eher Cricket t Hill 
w Barn and t ref ore p rable a Tbet 1 t 1 fur the_ 
from :nn.a >" 1s to the te.ac er · , rl t not 1s nt ge 
s1noe the tao ~ sae the e ollege centered ~ound the lecture roo • 
Cr-1ck t ... 111 1 o bad a v 1e of Jem.i1 11 

1 hla~ ch la te.r 1d t t in ten mtnute 1nt rv ls 
b Pt een ela se · 1t was con $n1 nt fo. teae i-s . d tu · ent to o 
1nto th Lib ·o.r and t · s would not be peasibl 1:f it · as not easily 
acoe 1ble from the Ba.rn .. 

Jenny Polson id that on hole pr fer~ - tb t 
t 1te to t . ugg at ed No.r t h · rk : t o · yth.1 

rum one had walked to Jennin s ll aeve l 
a good thing to bave tbe L1bl/'e r-y ne ~ 

Schlabach a. K "~ ether one sit oulo. be re 
p ns1v t n ar.oth r, a be f 1~ sure one of the faculty ul 
wish to saoriflee a good interior worktng area tor the $B.ke oft e 

1te. 

.. . lker replied t t both sites ba oout equ l pen s, 
1£:re;rent nature nd he d not think that this qu at on 
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Peterson r pl i et t t Cricket . 11 eou1d be xp lld ' 
1nd.ef1ni l nu tbat on G1ther . 1. l(} per c t expansion on wo ld 
be po 1 le and Iii. fiftw p l' C nt 874,) 8100 WOUlO be nsy • 



Abby Pinl a · red ·. h th.er the .t>ch1teeta er-e co itt ' to 
a tm ... leve! bu1ld1ng and ,itr. Pot son repll 1 that t ere not 
eorm;11 tect to anytnhlg until the site was selecte d .• 
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a a j oume·:i at 6:15 p .m .. 

. e pect full:y su . tt too, 

:tGFED Janet .. , EASON 
Secretary 




